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A B S T R A C T
The identification of more than three perfumes is difficult and no analytical tool can completely replace the
human olfactory system for fragrance classification. Indeed, no analytical system can mimic the human fragrance
perception, being the recognition of perfume aroma patterns by conventional or sensor-based analytical tools a
challenging task. For the perfume sector, the possibility of applying fast, cost-effective and green analytical
devices for perfume analysis would represent a huge economic revenue. Since the perfume aroma pattern will
depend on the composition of the liquid phase and on the diffusion properties of their volatile components, this
work aimed to apply a potentiometric electronic tongue, comprising non-specific cross-sensitive lipid polymeric
membranes, combined with chemometric techniques, as a novel perfume classifier. The multisensors device
allowed establishing perfumes’ unique fingerprints, which were successfully used to discriminate men from
women perfumes, to identify the perfume aroma family (Citric-Aromatic, Floral, Floral-Fruity, Floral-Oriental,
Floral-Woody, Woody-Oriental and Woody-Spicy) and, assessing the perfume storage time-period (≤ 9 months;
9–24 months; and, ≥ 24 months). The established linear discriminant models were based on single-run po-
tentiometric profiles gathered by sub-sets of sensors selected using the simulated annealing algorithm, which
enabled achieving correct classification rates of 93–100% (for leave-one-out cross-validation procedure). The
satisfactory performance of the electronic tongue demonstrates the versatility of the proposed approach as a
practical perfume preliminary classifier sensor device, which industrial application may be foreseen in a near
future, contributing to a green-sustained economic growth of the perfume industry.
1. Introduction
It is expected that the global market for Fragrances and Perfume
exceeds US$40 billion by 2020 [1]. A perfume may comprise from 10 to
100 individual ingredients [2], which are usually complex mixtures of
synthetic or natural (e.g. essential oils) organic compounds (e.g., al-
dehydes, alcohols, lactones, esters and terpene derivatives). So, asses-
sing the perfume composition, identifying the main aroma family as
well as assessing perfume-stability and longevity is not a straightfor-
ward task [1,2]. As most of perfume ingredients are volatile or semi-
volatile, gas chromatography (GC), in combination with mass spectro-
metry (MS) is, by far, the most used analytical technique [3]. However,
GC-MS does not provide a direct qualitative information about the
sensory perception of the aroma molecules, being needed to establish
calibration models for correlating this qualitative information [1].
Thus, GC-Olfactometry (GCO) or GC-sniffing techniques coupled with
condensed Phase Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy or
Time of Flight-MS (ToFMS) may be required [2,4]. These techniques are
time-consuming, expensive and require skilled technicians, which may
be beyond the economic possibilities of low-medium local perfume
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companies. Thus, the development of fast, low-cost and green sensor-
based techniques, which may be applied on-line, to monitor in-situ
perfume aroma-fragrance profiles is highly envisaged by the industry.
Electronic noses (E-noses) have been proposed for perfume analysis
namely for discriminating original brand perfumes or recognizing fake
counterparts [5–7]; for identifying simple aromas [8–12]; for re-
cognizing unknown fragrance mixtures [13]; to classify different per-
fume classes [14]; as quality control method of musk samples [15]; for
generating analyte-specific fingerprints of odorants [16]; to differ-
entiate perfumes by brand [16,17]; or, for highlight the differences of
perfumes according to the producers, using odorant maps [18]. An E-
nose was also applied to detect counterfeit perfumed cleaner products
as well as to quantify the perfume added amount [19]. Despite the
satisfactory results reported so far, the identification of more than three
perfumes remains difficult for the human nose and for E-nose devices
with multiple sensors [14]. To overcome this problem, complex hybrid
multiple statistical classifier methodologies have been proposed [14].
As an alternative/complementary approach, the present work aims,
for the first time, to evaluate the possibility of using a potentiometric
electronic tongue (E-tongue) together with linear discriminant analysis
(LDA) coupled with the simulated annealing (SA) variable selection
algorithm, as a practical perfume classifier device, minimizing or even
avoiding the need of applying complex hybrid statistical techniques.
Contrary to other research areas (e.g., food science [20]), in the per-
fume field, the use of E-tongues is not common. Only one work reported
the use of a voltammetric E-tongue for perfume evaluation [21]. The
study evaluated the performance of a voltammetric E-tongue to detect
the type and concentration of different perfume's fragrances. On the
other hand, E-tongues have been widely used to assess positive and
negative sensory attributes of foods [22–28]. Moreover, sensor lipid
membranes can interact with different polar compounds (e.g., phenolic
compounds, esters, alcohols and aldehydes) via the establishment of
electrostatic or hydrophobic interactions [29] and, since some of these
chemical families are present in perfumes (as fragrances and scent in-
gredients), the possible application of this type of E-tongues may be
foreseen. In fact, it has been reported that lipid bilayer membranes
could be effectively applied within a synthetic sensing system to dis-
criminate odorants and successfully differentiate perfumes by brand
[16]. It was also shown that a simple technique like ultraviolet–visible
(UV–Vis) spectrophotometry, coupled with multivariate statistical
tools, allowed obtaining a preliminary chemical fingerprint of perfume
samples, enabling perfume classification [30]. Therefore, and although
the advantages of using an E-tongue could not be obvious, considering
that perfume analysis is usually associated to the olfactory perception of
aroma fragrances, its use can be foreseen. Actually, the analysis of the
perfume’ liquid phase, which contains the chemical compounds re-
sponsible for the aroma profile, may be extremely relevant, allowing
gathering complementary but relevant chemical information of the
perfumes' main fragrances notes as well as their age, i.e., the storage
time-period, during which a chemical profile change is expected.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Perfume samples
Perfume samples were supplied by NORTEMPRESA Perfume Lab
(Braga, Portugal). In total, 33 independent samples were collected,
being 18 women perfumes and the other 15 men perfumes, which main
details are given in Table 1. According to the label information and
based on the olfactory pyramid data, perfumes were grouped into 7
different main aroma/olfactory families. Women perfumes were clas-
sified as Floral (5 perfumes), Floral-Fruity (5 perfumes), Floral-Oriental
(5 perfumes) and Floral-Woody (3 perfumes). Men perfumes were
grouped into 4 aroma families, being one of them common to the
women perfumes, namely Citric-Aromatic (3 perfumes), Floral-Woody
(4 perfumes), Woody-Oriental (4 perfumes) and Woody-Spicy (4
perfumes). The perfumes were from different production lots and had
different storage time-periods (ranging from 6 to more than 24
months), being grouped into 3 main classes: 6–9 months, 9–24 months
and more than 24 months. According to the label information and data
from the perfume company, all perfume samples contained denatured
alcohol (a mixture of ethanol with a denaturing agent) that has anti-
microbial, masking and viscosity controlling functions; parfum,
meaning an undisclosed mixture of several scent chemicals and in-
gredients used as fragrances); aqua (i.e., water); and, propylene glycol,
an organic alcohol used as a skin conditioning agent, fragrance and
humectant, allowing controlling the final viscosity of the perfume.
Besides, the samples could contain a mixture of other ingredients, in
different proportions, which could include fragrance additive and
masking ingredients (e.g., hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene carbox-
aldehyde that has a delicate sweet, light, floral aroma; evernia prunastri
that is an extract of the oakmoss; benzyl salicylate that is a salicylic acid
benzyl ester; among others) and scents (e.g., limonene that has a fresh
and sweet citrus aroma; coumarin that is an aromatic organic chemical
compound, used as a sweet, vanilla, nutty scent; geraniol, a mono-
terpenoid and alcohol, which is a natural scent ingredient; butylphenyl
methylpropional, an aromatic aldehyde, which is a synthetic fragrance
with a strong floral scent; among others).
2.2. UV–Vis perfume evaluation
UV–Vis spectrophotometry was applied to acquire a preliminary
insight of each perfume composition, following the experimental
methodology described by Gomes et al. [30], with some adaptations.
Perfume samples were firstly diluted in the proportion of 1:4000,
withdrawing 2.5 μL of perfume, measured using a Gilson micropipette
(0.4–10 μL), to a 10 mL glass volumetric flask, which was filled with
absolute ethanol (+99%, Extra Pure, SLR, Fisher Chemical®). Each
Table 1
Perfume samples details (label information: sample code, type, olfactory pyr-
amid notes, aroma family classes; and, storage time-period classes).
Sample code Type Aroma family class Storage time-period class
100001 Woman Floral-Fruity 6–9 months
100005 Woman Floral > 24 months
100006 Woman Floral-Fruity 9–24 months
100012 Woman Floral-Woody >24 months
100014 Woman Floral-Fruity 9–24 months
100015 Woman Floral-Oriental > 24 months
100016 Woman Floral-Oriental > 24 months
100017 Woman Floral-Woody 9–24 months
100018 Woman Floral 6–9 months
100019 Woman Floral-Oriental 9–24 months
100020 Woman Floral-Woody >24 months
100023 Woman Floral > 24 months
100029 Woman Floral-Fruity 6–9 months
100031 Woman Floral-Oriental 6–9 months
100032 Woman Floral-Fruity 6–9 months
100033 Woman Floral 6–9 months
100034 Woman Floral 24 months
100040 Woman Floral-Oriental 6–9 months
200201 Man Woody-Spicy 6–9 months
200204 Man Citric-Aromatic 6–9 months
200206 Man Woody-Oriental 6–9 months
200208 Man Floral-Woody >24 months
200209 Man Woody-Oriental 9–24 months
200210 Man Woody-Spicy 9–24 months
200216 Man Woody-Oriental > 24 months
200217 Man Woody-Oriental > 24 months
200218 Man Floral-Woody >24 months
200219 Man Citric-Aromatic > 24 months
200221 Man Woody-Spicy >24 months
200222 Man Woody-Spicy 9–24 months
200223 Man Floral-Woody >24 months
200226 Man Floral-Woody 9–24 months
200227 Man Citric-Aromatic > 24 months
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perfume-ethanol mixture was agitated, placed into a quartz cuvette
(with 1 cm of path length) and then, the UV-Vis spectra (200–1100 nm,
at intervals of 5 nm) was recorded, using a SPECORD®200 spectro-
photometer (Analytik Jena®) and treated using the WinASPECT® soft-
ware. Absorption was detected in a near UV wavelength interval
(200–350 nm).
2.3. E-tongue
2.3.1. E-tongue device and set-up
A new lab-made potentiometric E-tongue multisensor device, com-
prising two cylindrical arrays, similar to that previous described [31],
was re-designed and built (Fig. 1) specifically for the perfume analysis,
aiming to minimize the total perfume volume required for each assay.
Indeed, for high-value samples the required volume for each assay may
be an economic concern and so, the new system was miniaturized
aiming to reduce the amount of perfume used in each experimental
assay. The arrays comprised the same 40 lipid polymeric cross-sensitive
sensor membranes (20 sensors for each array), with the composition
(lipid additive, 3%; plasticizer, 32%; and, polyvinyl chloride, 65%)
[31]. The sensor membranes were linked to a multiplexer Agilent Data
Acquisition Switch Unit (model 34970A), which was controlled by an
Agilent BenchLink Data Logger software. Each perfume analysis took
5min, being recorded the potentiometric signals of the 40 sensor
membranes, generated by the establishment of electrostatic and/or
hydrophobic interactions [29]. An Ag/AgCl double-junction glass
electrode (Crison, 5241) was used as the reference electrode. The E-
tongue was stored in a HCl solution (0.01M) that was also used to
evaluate the signals intra- and inter-day stability or the occurrence of
signal drifts. Similarly, intra- and inter-day repeatability of the E-tongue
potentiometric signals were also evaluated for the perfume samples of
each olfactory family studied. The same sensor coding used in previous
works was adopted: each sensor was identified with a letter S (for
sensor) followed by the number of the array (1 or 2) and the number of
the membrane (1–20, corresponding to different combinations of
plasticizers and additives).
2.3.2. E-tongue perfume analysis: sample preparation and potentiometric
assays
Since lipid polymeric membranes were used and taking into account
their possible degradation when high alcoholic solutions are being
analysed, each perfume sample (that had a high level of alcohol) was
previously diluted with deionized water in order to obtain an 80:20 (v/
v) water-perfume solution. This proportion was selected based on the
previous experience of the research team, which observed a satisfactory
E-tongue performance when used to analyse water-ethanol solutions
(80:20, v/v) [31]. So, from each perfume, 8mL were withdrawn and
diluted in 32mL of deionized water, allowing to obtain a total sample
volume of 40mL, sufficient to completely immerse the two cylindrical
E-tongue arrays, allowing the contact of the sensor membranes with the
aqueous perfume solution. The solution system was then agitated
during 2min, after which the potentiometric assays were performed in
duplicate for each sample, with a third assay carried out if the recorded
signals of any of the 40 sensors showed a coefficient of variation for the
inter-assays greater than 20%. Besides, for evaluating the sensors’ intra-
day signal stability (i.e., signal stability over-time, for a typical daily
analysis time-period), E-tongue potentiometric profiles of solutions of
HCl (0.01M) were recorded 10× , in the same day, being the assays
carried out over an 8-h time-period, within the usual perfume samples
set of assays.
Fig. 1. E-tongue device: geometry and basic dimensions of the array and lipid membranes.
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2.4. Statistical analysis
Linear discriminant analysis (LDA) coupled with the meta-heuristic
simulated annealing (SA) variable selection algorithm was used to
evaluate the capability of the potentiometric E-tongue to differentiate
men from women perfumes, to classify perfumes according to the main
olfactory family and to semi-quantitatively determine the storage time-
period. E-tongue-LDA-SA models were established based on the best
sub-sets of the 40 normalized signal profiles generated during the po-
tentiometric analysis, which were selected by the SA algorithm, aiming
to minimize noise effects due to the inclusion of redundant signals. The
LDA predictive performance was assessed using the leave-one-out cross-
validation (LOO-CV) technique taking into account the dimension of
the independent dataset. The classification performance of each LDA
model was also graphically evaluated using 2D plots of the main dis-
criminant functions, being the class membership boundary ellipses
determined based on the posterior probabilities computed using the
Bayes’ theorem (which enables controlling over-fitting issues) [32].
Finally, for each LDA model established the overall performance was
also assessed based on the sensitivity values, i.e., based on the per-
centage of correct classifications, and on the specificity values, i.e., the
percentage of true negatives that are correctly classified . All statistical
analyses were performed using the Subselect [33,34] and MASS [35]
packages of the open source statistical program R (version 2.15.1), at a
5% significance level.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. UV–Vis spectra of perfume samples
Recently, the possibility of using UV spectrophotometry in
combination with chemometric techniques for perfume classification
was described [30]. In the present work, it was observed that the di-
luted perfume-ethanol samples showed a significant absorption in the
range of 200–350 nm, corresponding to the near-UV region. Fig. 2
shows examples of the absorption spectra recorded for each olfactory
family of men or women perfumes studied (Fig. 2A–B, respectively) as
well as the UV spectra trend with the storage time-period for Woody-
Spicy men perfumes and Floral-Oriental women perfumes (Fig. 2C–D,
respectively). Several peaks (major and minor bands) can be observed
in the region of 210–340 nm that, as pointed out by Gomes et al. [30],
may be due to the chemical diversity of the perfume fragrances, which
include terpenoids, musks, aliphatic derivatives and aromatic deriva-
tives, characterized by the presence of unsaturated conjugated or un-
conjugated carbon-carbon and/or the presence of carbonyl groups
[19,30]. It should also be remarked that, globally, the perfume bands
observed are in agreement with those found by Gomes et al. [30] for
perfumes as well as for individual ethanolic standard solution of scents
(e.g., limonene, linalool, citral, eugenol, coumarin, eugenol, isoeugenol
and cinnamic derivatives). This similarity could be attributed to the fact
that the perfumes evaluated in both studies contained several equal
scents in their composition, namely, limonene, linalool, citral, cou-
marin, eugenol, isoeugenol, cinnamyl alcohol and cinnamal. It should
also be noticed that the observed spectra confirmed the presence of
polar compound families with which electrostatic and hydrophobic
interactions could be established by the polymeric lipid sensor mem-
branes comprised on the lab-made potentiometric E-tongue, as also
pointed out for lipid bilayer membranes of synthetic sensing systems
previously used to discriminate odorants [16]. Finally, it should be
pointed out that, the UV absorption spectra recorded changed with the
perfume's olfactory family and, even for the same olfactory family (e.g.,
Floral-Woody men and women perfumes) different absorption spectra
Fig. 2. UV spectra of diluted perfume samples with ethanol (1:4000 v/v) in the absorption region from 200 to 350 nm. (A) Olfactory families of men perfumes: Citric-
Aromatic (sample #200204), Floral-Woody (sample #200226), Woody-Oriental (sample #200206) and Woody-Spicy (sample #200201); (B) Olfactory families of
women perfumes: Floral (sample #100018), Floral-Woody (sample #100017), Floral-Fruity (sample #100001) and Floral-Oriental (sample #100031); (C) Storage
time-periods of Woody-Spicy men perfumes: 6–9 months (sample #200201), 9–24 months (sample #200210) and> 24 months (sample #200221); (D) Storage time-
periods of Floral-Oriental women perfumes: 6–9 months (sample #100015), 9–24 months (sample #100031) and>24 months (sample # 100019).
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were obtained (Fig. 2A–B). Indeed, it should be kept in mind that,
perfumes may be classified as belonging to the same olfactory family,
although having different top, heart and base olfactory notes due to the
different composition in fragrances and scents. In fact, as previously
stated, a perfume is a complex matrix that may comprise from 10 to 100
individual ingredients [2]. Finally, different UV absorption spectra
could be observed for different storage time-periods of perfumes be-
longing to the olfactory family (Fig. 2C–D), being the main differences
found between perfumes with less than 9 months of storage compared
to those with more than 9 months of storage, showing that the per-
fumes, although kept in adequate storage conditions, their composition
slightly change with time.
3.2. E-tongue signal stability over time and perfume samples’ signal profiles
Potentiometric sensor devices may exhibit signal drifts, which can
be minimized or overcome when daily calibrations are carried out or if
signal standardization statistical treatments are applied. In which con-
cerns potentiometric E-tongues, comprising lipid polymeric membranes
(both print-screen or cylindrical arrays geometries) it was previously
observed that intra-day signals were quite stable showing negligible
drifts (with coefficients of variation lower than 5%)
[22,26,28,31,36,37]. To further check the literature reported stability
of this kind of E-tongue, comprising similar sensors, HCl (0.01M) so-
lutions were randomly analysed (10× ), during the perfumes’ assays,
within the usual 8-h time-period of analysis, in one day and in three
consecutive days. The results pointed out that, with the new device, the
intra -and inter-day signal coefficients of variation varied, in general, in
the ranges of 1.3–5.7% and 2.5–13.9%, showing the overall satisfactory
signal stability over-time (Fig. 3). Regarding the analysis of the diluted
perfume samples (perfume-water solutions, 20:80 v/v), typical po-
tentiometric signal profiles were acquired, varying the recorded po-
tentials from +12 to +340 mV, showing satisfactory intra- and inter-
day signal repeatabilities (coefficients of variation varying from 1.8-
11.4% and 4.7–16.2%) and similar profiles to those shown in Fig. 3,
although with slightly higher signal variations. The E-tongue po-
tentiometric profiles recorded by the 40 lipid sensor membranes (1st
sensor array: S1:1 to S1:20; 2nd sensor array: S2:1 to S2:20), showed
slightly differences (regarding signal intensity/signal dynamic range)
according to the perfume olfactory family (7 different olfactory fa-
milies; men perfumes: Citric-Aromatic, Floral-Woody, Woody-Oriental
and Woody-Spicy; women perfumes: Floral, Floral-Fruity, Floral-Or-
iental and Floral-Woody).
3.3. E-tongue classification performance
The performance of the proposed potentiometric E-tongue, com-
prising non-specific and cross-sensitive sensors, for simultaneously
classifying, based on a single-run assay, the perfume type (men or
women), perfume main aroma/olfactory family and perfume storage
time-period was evaluated for the first time. This type of sensor device
has been reported as a powerful taste sensor device for assessing
Fig. 3. E-tongue potentiometric signal profiles recorded during the analysis of a standard HCl solution (0.01M): (A) intra-day repeatability assays (10 assays
performed in the same day, within a 8-h time-period); (B) inter-day repeatability assays (12 assays performed in three consecutive days, being 4 assays carried out per
day within a 8-h time-period).
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different positive and negative sensory attributes of foods [22–28].
Moreover, the use of a multisensors arrays, with the above-mentioned
characteristics may allow gathering the unique fingerprint of a perfume
and so, overcoming the known limitation of applying a single sensor,
which results in and unspecific response towards the complex perfume
composition (10–100 individual ingredients [2]) that can deliver ex-
actly the same potentiometric signal for different chemical compounds
in solution, which are related to the specific aroma/olfactory perfume
notes [3].
3.3.1. Discrimination of men and women perfumes
Although men and women perfumes may be differentiated ac-
cording to the olfactory notes, for the perfume industry it is important
to have an analytical technique that could be implemented (on-line and
in-situ) for monitoring the production line, allowing a fast and easy
discrimination of men from women perfumes. So, the E-tongue per-
formance was evaluated keeping in mind this objective. An E-tongue-
LDA-SA model was established based on the potentiometric data of 12
sensors (1st array: S1:3, S1:4; S1:7, S1:14 and S1:20; 2nd array: S2:2,
S2:4, S2:6, S2:9, S2:12, S2:13 and S2:17), enabling to correctly differ-
entiate men from women perfumes, with sensitivities and specificities
(overall and for each group) of 100% for both original grouped data
(Fig. 4) and LOO-CV internal-validation procedure. All samples were
correctly classified, pointing out the versatility and powerful of the
classifier potentiometric device for discriminating men and women
perfumes, comprising a total of 7 different olfactory families and have
being stored during 6 to more than 24 months. The satisfactory results
also strengthen the initial idea that E-tongues could be a practical tool
for perfume analysis even if, at a first view it was expected to correlate a
sensor-based device with the olfactory profile of a perfume sample.
3.3.2. Classification of perfumes according to the main aroma family
Men and women perfumes possess a complex composition, being a
mixture of a multitude of ingredients, which include a basis of alcohol
denatured, parfum, aqua and propylene glycol combined with several
other chemical compounds (e.g., fragrances and scents). Depending of
the different top, heart and base olfactory notes (olfactory pyramid),
each perfume may be commercially classified according to the main
aroma/olfactory family (Table 1). Thus, in this study it was evaluated
the E-tongue performance for classifying perfumes taking into account
the main olfactory family, independently of the perfume type (men or
women) or the perfume's storage time-period (i.e., perfume's age), using
a LDA-SA chemometric approach. The 33 perfumes were grouped into 7
different olfactory families (Table 1) including, Citric-Aromatic (3 men
perfumes with 6–9 months or more than 24 months of storage), Floral
(5 women perfumes with 6–9 months or more than 24 months of sto-
rage), Floral-Fruity (5 women perfumes with 6–9 months or 9–24
months of storage), Floral-Oriental (5 women perfumes with 6–9
months, 9–24 months or more than 24 months of storage), Floral-
Woody (4 men and 3 women perfumes with 9–24 months or more than
24 months of storage), Woody-Oriental (4 men perfumes with 6–9
months, 9–24 months or more than 24 months of storage) and Woody-
Spicy (4 men perfumes with 6–9 months, 9–24 months or more than 24
months of storage). For this purpose, a classification E-tongue-LDA-SA
model, which 2 first discriminant functions accounted for 99.87% of the
total variance, was developed based on the potentiometric signals
gathered by 18 selected sensors (1st array: S1:1, S1:2, S1:4, S2:6, S1:7,
S1:8, S1:11, S1:12 and S1:16; 2nd array: S2:1, S2:2, S2:11 and S2:13 to
S2:18). The model allowed obtaining overall sensitivities (i.e., percen-
tage of correct classifications) of 100% and 94% and global specificities
(i.e., the proportion of true negatives that are correctly classified) of
100% and 95% for the original grouped data (Fig. 5) and for the LOO-
CV internal-validation procedure, respectively. An overall satisfactory
predictive performance was achieved, being the olfactory family of only
2 of the 33 perfumes incorrectly assessed (Table 2), being both pre-
dictive sensitivity and specificity per group (LOO-CV procedure) within
Fig. 4. Density distribution (one-dimension plot) for the discriminant function
of the E-tongue-LDA-SA classification model based on 12 selected sensors' sig-
nals (1st array: S1:3, S1:4; S1:7, S1:14 and S1:20; 2nd array: S2:2, S2:4, S2:6,
S2:9, S2:12, S2:13 and S2:17) established for discriminating men and women
perfumes, regardless the perfume's olfactory family or storage time-period.
Fig. 5. Perfumes' discrimination (2D plot of the first 2 discriminant functions
and respective class membership boundary ellipses) according to the main
aroma/olfactory family (■ Citric-Aromatic, ○ Floral, Δ Floral-Fruity, □ Floral-
Oriental, × Floral-Woody, Woody-Oriental and ▲ Woody-Spicy; being fill
symbols used for men fragrances, open symbols for women fragrances and other
symbols for men & women fragrances), regardless the perfume type (men or
women) and the storage time-period.
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the range of 80–100%. It should be noticed that, if the perfumes were
split by men or women type, 100% of correct predictive classifications
could be obtained (LOO-CV procedure) using LDA models based on the
signal profiles of 8 and 9 E-tongue sensors, respectively, selected by the
SA algorithm (data not shown). The overall correct classification rates
achieved with the lab-made potentiometric E-tongue are of the same
order of magnitude as those reported in the literature using E-nose
devices coupled with different chemometric techniques (which pre-
dictive sensitivities ranged from 71 to 98% when classifying different
perfume classes or discriminating them by brand) [14,16] or even with
a voltammetric E-tongue [21]. Furthermore, compared to the reported
performances achieved with E-nose These results showed, for the first
time, that a potentiometric E-tongue could be used as a classifier sensor
device for perfume analysis, namely for identifying the main olfactory
family. This is of utmost practical and economical relevance since this
evaluation and classification requires the availability of trained sensory
panelists, leading to an expensive and time-consuming task that may be
beyond the economic possibilities of local small-medium perfume
companies.
3.3.3. Assessment of the storage time-period of the perfume samples
For the perfume industry it is relevant to have a fast and user-
friendly analytical tool for classifying perfumes according to the storage
time-period (i.e., the time after production until commercialization).
This possibility is even of greater practical application if it could be
used regardless the type of perfume (men or women) and the perfume's
aroma/olfactory family. So, the E-tongue performance to assess the
storage time-period (6–9 months; 9–24 months; and more than 24
months) was further evaluated. An E-tongue-LDA-SA model, with two
discriminant functions (accounting 98.36% and 1.64% of the total
variability, respectively), was established based on the potentiometric
signals recorded by a sub-set of 20 sensors selected by the SA algorithm
(1st array: S1:3, S1:4, S2:6, S1:7, S1:9, S1:12, S1:14, S1:15, S1:19 and
S1:20; 2nd array: S2:2 to S2:6, S2:9, S2:12, S2:14, S2:18 and S2:20).
The multivariate linear classification model allowed an overall correct
classification of the storage time-period of 100% of the original data
samples (Fig. 6) and of 97% of the samples for the LOO-CV internal
validation procedure (being only one sample of the 9–24 months er-
roneously classified as being stored for more than 24 months). The
model overall specificities were of 100% and 98% for the original
grouped data and for the LOO-CV procedure, respectively. The sensi-
tivity and specificity per group, for LOO-CV procedure, ranged from 88-
100% and 93–100%, respectively, as shown in Table 3. The predictive
performance achieved was very satisfactory considering the variability
of the perfumes included in each storage time-period (6–9 months: 3
men and 7 women perfumes from Citric-Aromatic, Floral, Floral-Fruity,
Floral-Oriental, Woody-Oriental and Woody-Spicy olfactory families;
Table 2
Discriminant analysis (sensitivity and specificity data) for perfumes classification according to the main olfactory family, based on an E-tongue-LDA-SA model based
on the potentiometric profiles gathered by 18 selected sensors (1st array: S1:1, S1:2, S1:4, S2:6, S1:7, S1:8, S1:11, S1:12 and S1:16; 2nd array: S2:1, S2:2, S2:11 and
S2:13 to S2:18).
Actual perfume olfactory family Predicted perfume olfactory family (LOO-CV internal validation procedure) Total Sensitivity (%)
Citric-Aromatic Floral Floral-Fruity Floral-Oriental Floral-Woody Woody-Oriental Woody-Spicy
Citric-Aromatic 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 100
Floral 0 5 0 0 0 0 0 5 100
Floral-Fruity 0 0 4 0 0 0 1 5 80
Floral-Oriental 0 0 0 5 0 0 0 5 100
Floral-Woody 0 0 0 1 6 0 0 7 86
Woody-Oriental 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 4 100
Woody-Spicy 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 100
Total 3 5 5 6 6 4 5 33 94
Specificity(%) 100 100 100 83 100 100 80 95
Fig. 6. Perfumes' storage time-period (□ 6–9 months; ○ 9–24 months; Δ>24
months) assessment (2D plot and respective class membership boundary el-
lipses) using an E-tongue-LDA-SA classification model based on the potentio-
metric signals of 20 selected lipid sensor membranes (1st array: S1:3, S1:4, S2:6,
S1:7, S1:9, S1:12, S1:14, S1:15, S1:19 and S1:20; 2nd array: S2:2 to S2:6, S2:9,
S2:12, S2:14, S2:18 and S2:20), regardless the type of perfume (men or women)
and the aroma/olfactory family.
Table 3
Discriminant analysis (sensitivity and specificity data) for perfumes classifica-
tion according to the storage time-period, based on an E-tongue-LDA-SA model
based on the potentiometric profiles gathered by 20 selected sensors (1st array:
S1:3, S1:4, S2:6, S1:7, S1:9, S1:12, S1:14, S1:15, S1:19 and S1:20; 2nd array:
S2:2 to S2:6, S2:9, S2:12, S2:14, S2:18 and S2:20).
Actual perfume
storage time-
period
Predicted perfume storage time-period
(LOO-CV internal validation
procedure)
Total Sensitivity (%)
6–9
months
9–24
months
> 24
months
6–9 months 10 0 0 10 100
9–24 months 0 7 1 8 88
>24 months 0 0 15 15 100
Total 10 7 16 33 97
Specificity(%) 100 100 94 98
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9–24 months: 4 men and 4 women perfumes from Floral-Fruity, Floral-
Oriental, Floral-Woody, Woody-Oriental and Woody-Spicy olfactory
families; and,> 24 months: 8 men and 7 women perfumes from Citric-
Aromatic, Floral, Floral-Oriental, Floral-Woody, Woody-Oriental and
Woody-Spicy olfactory families). This fact, clearly pointed out the
versatility of the E-tongue-LDA-SA proposed approach, which has
proven to be a powerful semi-quantitative classifier tool of perfume's
age assessment. Furthermore, if the perfumes were split by men and
women type, the correct predictive classification percentages (sensi-
tivity values) would reach 100% (E-tongue-LDA-SA models based on
the signal profiles of 7 selected sensors; data not shown), strengthen the
above-mentioned powerful of the classifier potentiometric device.
4. Conclusions
The present study outlined, for the first time, the application of an
E-tongue for perfume analysis, which allowed, in a single-run assay, to
establish a unique perfume potentiometric fingerprint capable of dis-
criminating men and women perfumes, for differentiating perfumes
according to the main olfactory family and for semi-quantitatively as-
sessing the storage time-period of perfumes. The work also highlighted
the predictive satisfactory performance of a multisensor device, com-
prising non-specific lipid polymeric membranes, coupled with classifi-
cation chemometric techniques and variable selection algorithm,
showing that the proposed approach could be used by the perfume
industrials as a practical, cost-effective and fast perfume classifier
analytical technique as well as a complementary sensory preliminary
tool, minimizing the need to recourse to trained/official perfume pa-
nelists. Thus, the study carried out may also contribute to enlarge the E-
tongue field of application, mainly focused on the food and environ-
mental analysis, to the perfume emerging and promising area. Several
challenging applications may be foreseen in the future for electro-
chemical based sensor devices, namely to monitor the maceration and
maturation critical phases of a perfume design, to detect the presence of
legally restricted or forbidden fragrance-related substances or even to
recognize the perfume brand allowing discriminating original and
copied perfumes.
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